
AGREEMENT

on establishing sister-city relationship

between the city of Kanev(Ukrainian SSR)

and the city of Sonoma(USA)

Prompted by our desire to strengthen ties between Kanev and

Sonoma,taking into consideration mutual interests of our citizens,

being convinced that the development and deepening of friendly

relations between our cities are an important contribution to the

cause of peace,disarmament and mutual understanding between nations,

we - Nikolai Zharko - Chairman of the Executive Committee of Kanev

City Soviet of People's Deputies and Nancy Parmelee,Mayor of Sonoma,

representing our corresponding bodies solemnly declare our commit

ment to establish active and ongoing sister city relations between

Kanev and Sonoma,

Realizing the spirit of friendly international ties,both cities

will carry out exchanges:

-of official delegations,representatives of public organizations,

specialists of various branches of city administration and communal
services,groups of tourists,students,workers,sportsmen and community

art groups

-of general information about cities life and activities,local govern
ment activities,which v/ill promote a mutual sharing of experiences

in such spheres as: city economy,environmental protection,city trans
portation,public health facilities,education,trade and commerce,

cultural life,sports and recreation.

With a view to implement the present Agreement appropriate

.programs will be agreed upon by the city Councils of the sister
cities every two years.

The present Agreement is signed in two copies,in English and
Russian,and both texts are authentic and valid.

Signed on the 8th of September 1987»

r)r tne Executive Committee For iTrie City Council of
of the Soviet of People's Sonoma
Deputies of Kanev

N. ZIIARKO N. PARMELEE



COrjlAUIEHME

0 nopoiiHeHHM ropojioB KaHeB (YKpaMHCKafl CCP) h
CoHOMa (QUA)

flBHJKMMHe CTpeMJieiiMeM K yKpenjieHMK) CBJioett Memny KaneBOM m Co-
HOMOft, yMMTHBan B.iaMMiibie miTepecw JKHTeJiefi, c ydewtteHMSM b tom, ^to
paaBUTue m yrjiyd-nenwe OTHoiucimt^ npyjK(3H Me?K;iy naiunMM ropo^aMM abjihgt-
Cfi Ba^KHbiM PK.na,noM b nejio Mwpa, paooopy^enMH w BaawMonoHMMaHMH Mew.ny

Hapo.naMM, Mbi;HMKOJiafi '"KapKo - iipenceaaTejib McnojiKOMa ICaHeBCKoro roponc-
Koro CoBeTa napoaHux aenyTaTOB m

- M9P ropo;ia Cohombi, Hohcm flapMejiM, npencTaBJiKH cooTBeTCTBeHHo '
nauiH MHCTnHUMH, TopjKocTBenHo o6'h;iBJineM Hauiy bojik) o nopoAHeHMM ropoaoB
KaiieBa m Cohomu, /

KoHKpeTH3Mpyfl .nyx upyxecKHx MejK.EyHapoiiHux. cBnaefi, o6a ropo;ia
6y;iyT ocymecTBJiHTb o^Menu:

- 0({)MiJiMaJibHWMM iiejierauHWMM, npe.ECTaBMTejiHMM odmecTseHHUx opra<-
HwaauMi^, cnenHaJiHCTaMM b paajiMMUbix o6;iacTflx BeaeHWH ropoacKoro xo-
siitiCTBa, rpyrinaMn: TypwcTOB, cTy.iieHTOB, pa^oMMx, KOJiJieKTMBaMW caMo-
fl.eHTeJIbHHX apTMCTOB, CnopTCMGHOB;

- o6ineM MH5)opMai(MeM o )kh3hm roponoB m mx nacejieHUH, AeflTejibHoc-
TW MecTHbix opraiioB BJiacTw, mto dy.neT cnocodcTBOBaTb BsawMHOMy 03HaK0M-
JieHMK) C OITblTOM B TaKHX paSJIHUHHX 06jiaCTHX, KaK; ropOECKOe X03fl{^CTB0,
djiaroycTpottcTBo TeppnTopwn, oxpana oicpyjKaioinef^ cpepw, npoMbnnjieHHOCTM,
ropoJicicoH TpaticnopT, snpaBooxpaneime, 06pa30BaHwe, KyjibTypa, cnop? m
opraHM3auMn nocyra MacejieiiHH,ToproBJi.n.

B ueji^x BonjioineHMfl n mw3Hh nacTonmero CorjiameHMH Ha KamnHe iiBa

rojia 6y;iyT corjiacoDWBaTbCfl cooTBeTCTByion^Me npeiiJiomeHMH weJKiiy roponc-
KMMM CoBeTaMM nopoxiHeiiUbix roponoB,

Oto CorjiauiCHMe nonnncaiio b noyx 0K3eMn;iHpax na pyccKOM h anrjinti-
CKOM n3biKax, o6a TeKCTa wneuTHqHti m mem oawHaKOByio CMJiy.

nonnwcaHo 0 ceiiTHdpn 1987 roaa.

_ (^^f*uk^dU
3a McnojmoM ropoacKoro 3a Mjmm.ivinajibHbiI^ Cobot
CoBGTa iiapoaHbix aenyTaTOB r.CoHOMbi
r.KaneBa

HJKapico H.IlapMeJiM



CITY OF SONOMA

RESOLUTION NO. A3-87

A RESOLUTION PROPOSING A SISTER CITY RELATIONSHIP
WITH THE CITY OF KANEV, UKRAINIAN S.S.R., U.S.S.R.

WHEREAS, sister city affiliations are designed to improve relations and
communications between Americans and the people of other lands, to establish lasting
two-way relationships from which international friendship and understanding can grow,
and to develop a united strength to create world peace through citizen to citizen
diplomacy; and

WHEREAS, the Sonoma Sister Cities Association has been authorized to
implement and assume the responsibility of carrying out the sister city program; and

WHEREAS, the Association has recommended to the* City Council that
a formal sister city relationship be established with the city of Kanev Ukrainian S.S.R.,
U.S.S.R.; and

WHEREAS, the Executive Committee of the Town Soviet of People's Deputies
is willing to establish a friendly relationship with the city of Sonoma and has invited
an official delegation to visit Kanev during September, 1987; and

WHEREAS, the city of Kanev and the city of Sonoma have certain things
in common, both located in the home territories of the famous national authors Taras
Shevchenko and Jack London, both being agricultural regions and both being cities
attracting a large number of tourists; and

WHEREAS, acting in the spirit of friendly International relations between
cities, it is proposed that a sister city relationship of the two cities be based on the
following understanding:

1. That exchanges will improve relations between American and Soviet
citizens which may reduce tensions and create the possibility of world
peace

2. That mutual exchange will include but not be limited to exchange of
official delegations, representatives of public organizations, specialist
in different fields of local economy, tourist groups, amateur and
professional performing and visual artists, young peoples groups,
sportsmen and literary scholars

3. That there will be a mutual exchange of general information about
the life of the two cities and their' inhabitants, which will promote mutual
acquaintance with the experience acquired in the following different
fields of life; municipal services, improvement of cities and territories,
protection of environment, industry, transportation, health service,
education trade, culture, sports, social security and leisure time
organizations; and



WHEREAS, the city of Sonoma is desirous of establishing such a sister
city relationship based on the understanding stated above; and

WHEREAS, the official delegates, Nancy Parmelee, Brock Arner, Kaeti
Bailie and Kathy Swett have the authority to present this resolution as the basis for
an agreement which will be mutually agreed upon by representatives of Kanev and
Sonoma.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the City Council of the City
of Sonoma that it hereby authorizes the proposal of the establishment of a sister city
relationship with the city of Kanev, Ukrainian S.S.R., U.S.S.R.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Sonoma Sister Cities Association

is hereby requested to take appropriate steps to further the sister city relationship
between the cities of Sonoma and Kanev.

The foregoing resolution was adopted this 2Hh day of August, 1987 by
the following roll call vote:

AYES

NOES

ABSENT

(3) Clm. Murphy, Riboni, Mayor Parmelee
(0) None
(2) Clm. Markson, McTaggart

MAYOR

ATTEST:

— CITY CLERK

I hereby certify that the foregoing resolution was duly and regularly passed
by the City Council of the City of Sonoma at a regular meeting thereon held August
2^, 1987.

v/

CITY CLERK'

JOiiSJto-


